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Local History Section

News

Ihis issue cornpletes the second voh:me of ItDerbyshire Miscellany'r.
ftre idea of a bulletin was conceived in Novenrbet 1955 at a neeting in the
home of Mr. lf. Douglas trrlhite, when the Local liistory Section of the Society
was first p1a"ru:ed by },Iessrs. John Bestall, Francis Fisher, W. Douglas i'lrite
and Mrs.

A. A. Nixon.

Now with the appearance of the twenty-fourth number of the llisce11any
Editor
wishes to cornrey her warmest thanks to all those who, by their
the
contributions, by their donations of money and by their hard work in produclng
the bulletins have nade possible this valuable record of Derbyshire history.

lTr. Clarence Danicl drelv end l1r;r' Francis Fisher print ed the orlginal
cover, and the "Magpie l{ine t' cover which follcwed was the work of }fr.

Renni e Hayhurst.

Mr. Francis Fisher has supplied the Glwer supplement which is so valued
by nany nenbers, anil Mr. R. A" ii. otNeal completed the Inclex for Volure I and
has pronised to ::epeat this service for the seconil volune.
[he Society ls fortunate in possess5-ng a Burdett map of Derbyshire
dated 179Ir and at the suggestion of I1r. F.' W. I[ruslow, the first ser'\rice of
th.e Sec'r;ion was the reproduction of this nap. One hurdred copies were
dis tr':but etl to members.
As

well as the Bulletins, six

supplements have been publ'ished:

ss by Clarenee Daniel; The Whit elnrst Fam'i Iy by \tr. Douglas
Janes
Brindley by Erank ltrixon (This was prepared at the tine of tlie
'rtrhite;
erection by the Sectlon of a stone ear"rying a plaque to mark the site of
the birthplace of James Bri,nd1e7); Gresley by Oswald i1a11; A VlJ-lage
Constablers Aceo'..rnts by Robert Thorrhill; Abouta Derbyshire Village by
Robert Thornhill. (!hu"u two last-mentioned supplenent s were not only
conpiled but atso wholl.y produced by Mr. Thornhill for the benefit of the
Richard

Fr,'rne

Section. )

noie suppleroents are almost completed., and shoultl be available 1n
November. One ls about ttCannon irr. the C0t-l I l,rtar!' by Remie Hayhurst and
the other is on the trD:rainirg of the Wirkswor'ch Lead l[tnes'r by Nellie Ki:r!he"n.
Two
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A thfud supplement shoulil be in circulation before Christmas. This ie
an Enbitious project dealing with the Cotton Industry in Derbyshire, with
articles by Mr. Owen Ashmore and Mr. A. E. llusson, and it will inc lude a
reproduction of the whol-e of the Robert BIirrc oe Memoir. Its producti on has
been macle possible by the generou,s gift of C15 by Mr. D. J. Porritt.
Mrs. R. Evans has kird 1y presented. to the Section three copies of Amateur
from the Standing Conference on lJocal His torxr can be
consulteal at any tine through Mr. A. E. Ha1e, who is in charge of the Section's
records, which have now grown to quite considerable proportions.

Eistorian. Literature

The Connittee much regrets the necessity for raisirg the Subscription"
loeans t]ra t in future each bulletin wiLl cost 2/6d.. post free ins tead of
1,,/8d., but it was thought better to raise the cost rather than to reduce the
size of the bu1letin, and in so doing be courpelled to cut or.rt rnuch vatuable
materLal. Subscriptions of 7,i6d. for 1964 are now dae, antl prompt payment
woultl be a very great he1p.

[his

Early in 1964 a further supplement on Great Longstone should be available.
[his is rfsone Notes on Longstone Chrrch, Vi]lage and Peoples by Robert
fhornhill.

fhe Emedition to Great

stone

June 1 5th 1963

Menbers of the Section spent a nost happy day here under the able guidanc e
of Iitr. Thornhill. He talked first about lead nining and lead rrashin6; in the
area, and then fron the fine vantage point of his garden polnted out the
quarries near Ashford in the trtlater. l{ere in the nineteenth century 'rblack
marblerr was quarri ed and. worked. The stone was in fact a very dark grey,
fiae grained bitrudnous linestone, rhich uhen polished sxi worked into
ornao€ntal pieces was much appreciated in Vic torian times. Mr. ftiornhiil
had laid out in the ground s of his horoe a fine exhibiti.on fron his well-Icrown
eolLection of Ashford, marble ornaments. Sore of the i.nlays were extrenely
1ove1y, and there was a col]ection of iraplements, casts and inlays. The

nine and the nill were closed. in about 1905.

After an excetlent tea in the old Crispin Inn, tJle party was conducted
round the Chur ch by the rricar, ttre P.evererd Harol-d Lindley. This is a fine
panish church dedicated to St. Giles. It has a fifteenth century roof and
was restored no,g t successfull;r in 1B?2" There atv fi';e int eresting hatchments.
teavirg the church the party proceeded through the Churchyard antl to the
8a11, once the hone of the Hright family. fhis ha1I once resenbleti their
other one at [,,aro, but j-t aras rebuilt in 1747 , a:;d only a sma11 block of the
original building can sti1l be seen. The village has many interesting o1d
housesrand a srrm-fl village green and cross. Everyone uas reluctant to
leave, and mo;r grateful to !lr. and. Mrs. Thorn}rill for having o rgalisetl mrch
a pleasant day.

-lrL5SIIENCE MINE

by

Nellie

Kirkham

0n the south side of Bretton Edge Road, a feu tnrndred feet
east from where the Camphill road to the glidlng club leaves
Lt, arr oId green trackuay rrrns sorth-eest, and here the treed
enclosure of Silence Mine rrrns dou:hill. The tatl of the
oorgh is in the mlddle of the field below this, where a small
hollotr ln the grorrnd has been wa.lled on three sides, and a stone-lined
epace zunk in it to receive the water frorn a sma1l piped hole jn the
wa11ing. lJhen it was a sorgh it r"rorld have had a larger entrance.
About 1950, the farmer and a companion opened the sough between the
tail arrd- the bottom of the rood. The lnterior was only crar,iling
height, the roof was of flat shale, propped wlth larch poles every
few feet.

The water from the tail sinks into a slab-coveretl dlrain vhich goe s
southr"'ards for about 1700 ft. to Piece End, the narrow strip of land
on the uest side of Bradshaw Lane, south-east of Svevic llouse. Frorn
here the drain goes south of east along the fields to the strearn whlch
goes to \rJaterfall Swallet"

Silence Mine horse-gln draruing shaft is near tho top of the
enclosure of the hil1ocks, almost at the boundary of the Libertles of
Grindlow and Eyarn, There are sma11 bulldings let into the hillside;
their function seems to be unkno'nnr, although vaguely there is said to
have been tan enginer. The mine finally closed dovrn in 1885, and
water is said to have beaten the miner. Earller this century it r.ras
knourn as Chattyrs Mine.
The shaft was zunk 328 tt. in shale before reaching the f.imestone,
which was 198 ft. thick, so, with others of this reglon, the sough
must have been a FLmpway, although they are calletl soughs in contemporarlr
documents.

Bank Grove and Speed Grove are not as visible nou as Silence Mlner.
but their approximate positions can be worked out from o1d mine uaps. (t)
Banlc Grove r,ras about 10C i't. east of the Great Hucklow boundary,
probably about 150 ft. north of the road from Great Hucklow, where
there are sti.11 signs of a hi11ock. The bound.aries of the Libertles
here are the same as the parish boundaries. Speed Gro-ve was about

25)-2fi ft. further east, but the vein angled northwards for a bit, and
it is difficult to place it exactly. There is a shaft mounal north
of the upper road, near where the thollowayl of an o1d road. can be
seen going north-east. A11 three mines r.rere on Hucklow Edge Old Vein,

-u6and were worked together ln the l"8th century,
vlolent, trouble over them.

when

there

r,ras

mrch, and

In 1TI3, Benjarnin Ashton, gentleman, of Hathersage, and his
partners, made an indenture rrith the Countess of Bellamont, uho owned
the manor and the mineral rights, and b5r tdriving, Trying and Sinking
into ye Earth, at a great llazard and at very great uxpenset the partners
of this mine ldid find out and discover at a great Depbht veins of leail
ore. (z)

In 1086 Grindlou was a royal manor; in It99 it rras given to the
Monastery of Lilleshaj-l, end in L552 to Sir William Cavendlsh, so that
in 164L lt wae ovared by l,IiLliam Cavendish, EarL of Nernrcastle, a royalLst
whose estates were compounde d by the C ommonwealth. The manor r^ras
bought by Sir John Harprr in 1660, and he rnamied Frances, daughter of
Lord Willoughby. When he died she married the Earl of Bellaraont.
Grindlov was a Customary Lordship, ln whi.ch, therefore, a grant
by the Crown of the mj.nerals as veI1 as the land, aotl
which heLd customary privileges of Derbyshlre Lead minlng. /3) In thls
Lordship lany of the Kingrs liege zubjects of the realn.....nay become
Mynors ln the Liberty of Grlnd1ow.....nay dig or search for mines or
veins of lead ore wherever they coultl be forrnd, except under a ctnrrch,
clnrrch lrarcl, house or garden, or highway..,..and take up and possess
any new or o1d Velns, Rake or Mine by setting of Stoces made and plnd
tuith wood.... .openly on the surfacer I and they could work the mLnes
according to custom. The laws r^rere stated in the Great Barmote C ourt
for the Liberty of Grindlow in LTL3 (another document says 1?I2),
They must keep the possessLon stowes (or stoces) ln repa.lr rfrom three
weeks to three weeksr, meanlng that this would be the period for the
re-examlnatlon of tho stowes by the Barmaster. The mines had
I accustqnary inherltanc€, . . . .from ancestor to helrl, and wives
were
dowerable. fhe length of the meer was 28 yards, and there were two
fcrrnder meers irr a new veln, one be ing laid out on each side of the
spindle of the drawing stowes, and the founder miner could taker as many
meers as he wanted. 0n an oltl rake there was only one founder. There
was a Lords meer in new velns, and the Lord, or his lessee, could take
his meer at either end of the founder meers as he pleased. The Lords
meer in this manor vas not prrchased by the miner, as lt was i:r nany
had. been made

llberties.

The tuentieth dlsh of lead ore antl smitham was the 1ot, vith nine
dLshes to the Load, anil /+d. cope. Ore buyers wlthin the l-lberty were
ffued 12d., for non-appearance at the Barmote Cort.
Lady Be1lamont granted the pa.rtners the right of Barmastershlp,
the Lordls meer, and freeing clish for the founder meers, anil lot anil
cope, so that they vere the farurers of the mineral duties ln the llberty
for twenty-one J/ears at eUrO a year.

-M7'
This neant that anyone wanting to mjne in Gr1ndlow hacl to be
given title by the partnerst Barmaster, but everyono had the right
to ta&e titLe to a mine and work it. The possession of the mineral
ftr.ties 1n a liberty did not mean that they were the only people to
work there, or even of necessity t.hat, they worked any nioe there
themselves. The title to a mine or vei.n, and the fact that they
lrere now Lords of the Fie1d, were two separate thlngs - ln vier^r of
subsequent trouble, this poi:rt is important. In the case of Baak,
Speed and SiLence Mines, they combined both aspects, they would
apply for title to their o,r.rn Barmaster, and would be granted title
by him, and could retain this title so long as they kept their
possession stowes in proper order, and continued to work the mines.
?ho title was perpetual, so long as thcy fi1fi1led these conditions
and the twenty-one years t lease in a customary libertS applietl to
the farming out of thc duties. (4)
The Countess died in 177/+, and left the manor of Grindlou to
Oharles Cokayne, Viscount Cu11en, the son of her sister Catherine
iiilloughby, so that it descended by inheritance. Ihe lessees contl,nued
to pay the yearly rent of S140 to Cu1len, or his agent, Benjamin
Ashton died in L725, arrd the mines continued to be worl<ed bythe
other partners, among them being Aynor Rich, of Bullhouse, Yorkshire,
who harl married Grace Bagshawe of Great Hucklow Ha11, and through her
inherited this manor, and also a share in the Grindlow mines.

In the latter part of the lease they worked the nines lat great
loss and expense.., ".the 1eve1s ertd soles of the Groves having been
greatly troubled with waterr, but by 1738 they had Inow a prospect of
being very soon relieved of ye water t ir"k en or carried from yt sd three
Groves or lead mines by means of a Sough or IeveII that is nor^r
bringing upr and which would rirr a short time unr"rater and 1ay dry
ye d.eepest solesl.

The trouble started in 1737 when the partners said that Cu11en
now want ed. to rreap the advantages of their Hazardl as he now
i-nsisted that the t'"renty-one years lease vras a title to mlne for
twenty-one years on1y, and that thls tjme had no,,,r explred.
Protracted trouble began, which lasted for over ten years, and passed
through the Barraote Court and the Assizes, to the Court of the
Ki.ngs Bench.
The miners agreed that the lcase had expired, but held that thie
lease was only for the duties, the offices of Barmas*,ership and
Steward,ship , eLc , ruhich here, by custom, as elsewhere, uas separate frcrn
the tit1e, and from the working of the mi.nes, and that since the
expiration of the lease they had continued nrining, and had paid the
duties to the agent of Cul1en who had accepted them.

In

JUJ-y L737

there is mention of a special Jury in the

seconil
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ejectment cause, hrt lt is not clear to what court thl"s refers. !'urther
ejectments were obtained by Cu1len about May L738, clai-ming his grornd
of ten acres of the three mines. Several of the defendants did not
appear at the courtl and Judgernent was entered agalnst them by defarlt
jrr thc Corrt of Common Pleas in Trlnity Tern, but another dosunent
gives this default at Derby Asslzes.
About June 3rd, before the Assizes, about.{ olclock in the afternoon,
Burlace (or Borlas) Warren, Cullents father-in-1aw, came to the dlnes, 1n
a coach with sLx horses, with a great nurber of servants and tenants of
Lord Cullen, including some of the inhabita.nts of Grindlou, sorne of them
having pistols, as the other side said twithout any legal Process or
authorltyr, and with a hatchet broke the locks on the docrs of the coes

and mirre buililings, and ca:rsed the possession stowes to be pu11ed down,
and hrrnt on the mine-grornd. This uas i11ega1 in a eustomary liberty. (5)
He took forceable possession of the three mines frorn this date until
July 10, on whlch day, rthe Miners having left thcir Works at Mines
without any Persons attending on them or being therel-nt, John Soresby
and Roberb Mettam, for the orlglnal owners, re-entered the mines and
took possession of them without any opposition.

(or miners ) heard rr:mours that l/arreq lntended to
return with a great number of men, or a party of soldiers, and that he
had said. that if any resistance was made he I rtod murther or destroy
.bhem alIt.
The worknen lrere so terrified that they refused to be
emploled on these mlnes unless they had a sufficient number of workmen
to protect them, and some of them lfor their greater Security did tal<e
up to theMines two o1d Gunsr, but theywere orderecl to take them
The r^rorkrnen

this was done. It was said that Soresby and Mettan kepb
thirty or forty men there day and night to defend the mines, relievlng
thern by fresh men every twenty-four hours, the opposing side said that
these men kept tfire Arms in the Grove housesr there, and fired them
freguently to lntimidate anJrone rattempting to take positionr.

back, anil

On July 22, Joseph Haynes (or Hayne)r(6) Clerl< of the Peace for
Derbyshire, who also was Lord. Cullenrs agent and attorney, carne to the
mines with a warrent from the Sheriff. With hfun was the Deprty
Sheriff, Stephen l^illkinson, anil a rmber of the Sheriff rs bailiffs, forty
to flfty people altogether. Those defending the rnines sai.d that the
Sheriffr s men came to Barrk Mine armeil with sticks and c1ubs, and several
of them were stript into their waistcoats, and their neckcloths were Ln
their pockets, and thcy had rgrass handkerchiefs and other things prtt
between their Heads and their Hatsr, from which lt appearetl that they
rcome with an intention of quarrelling and fightingr"
When they got about a mile from the rnlnes they heard people on the
mine give great shorts, and al-so a d.nrm beat on the mine, which they
took to be a signal to caf,-1 people to thelr assistanco. Antl, as lt
took thero a Iittle time to get to the mine after the s ornd of the drums,

'ltl*g-

they saw great nunbers of people runnj-ng from neiqhbouring vl11ages
towards the mines, so that there were about two hundrecl people assenbled
by the time the Sheriffrs men arrived
Soresby spoke to the Deputy Sherlff, and sald rSir, lf youl
please to alight from your horse I will tal<e you by the hand & deliver
yorr possion of such Partners Sharest - that was the shares of those
uh.o had defaulted, in the cour:t and not defencled the actlon against
them. I He took the Depr-rt5r Sherlff by the hand anC leil him to the
coe over Bank Mine and laid his hand on the stowes b1ade, which was
the uzua1 method of del-ivering possession of rnineral titles, and
said, rI deliver up to you possion of all such Partners Shares of thls
i''iine as have not appe ared t o or defencled such E j actmt t ancl saicl he
would also so d-e11ver the shares of the otler two rulnes,
Joseph Halmes answered that he would not be content with such
that he must have the whole. Soresby then tol-tl
Ha;nres that they were orderecl. by the olmers to preserve the titles
such partirers who were goi-ng to try their title to the mines at
Derby Assizes,

possession, ancl

of

It is not quite clear whether it r^ras at this point that the
great number of men with tStlct<s and great Clubbs I r;ho had assembled
c'n the mines and on the 1ancl around, gave great shorrt s of contempt "
The Clerh of the Pea-ce, as soon as he had rprevai-lecl for a 1lttle
silencet , read the Sheriffts warrent, at which the assembled men
So,
beca,rne rvery clamarous and gave threatenlng L.,anguage r .
believing th-at Soresby and Mettan and the men with them would be
troublesome, the Deprty Sheriff read the Proclarnation of 1 Geo. I
for preventing Turmrlts and Riotous Assemblies Q)
As soon as thls was read, Soresby and Mettam said that no tnan
should talre possession of the mines, and several men swore that tthey
valued no l,trrits or Poverr , and that if the Sheriff or any man took
possession tthey wod" have his Bloodt and that they world lose their
l-ives before the position.,ras taken.
According to the cl.eposition of two of the partners, William
Spencer of Canonhall, Yorhshire, and Aylor Rich, after the Clerk of
the Peace hait insisted on possession of the whole of the mines, not
just s orne shares, his men started to beat and abuse the mining
workmen, ancl a quarrel begal ancl blows were given on both sldes.
Haynes, the Clerk of the Peace, then s pol<e to thc men who were with
him, and several times to1d. them to take possession, at whi-ch some of
the baj-1iffs attempted to force their way into the coe of Bank Mine,
prshing with their hanc'ls workmen t^.rho'",rere stanCing at the door of the
coe, and kicking them. Someone, 1t appears to have been William
Spencer, said to thc miners, tgood 1ads, hold your hands, pray dontt
striket, and did his utmost to prevent a figl.t starting. According
to the miners, 1I a;me s gave positive orders and encouraged his men to

-/r5O-

strj-ke the workmen, and himself tapped one of the miners several times
on hLs shoulder with a stick saying, tStriJ<e. Stril<e heartiJ-y. Knock
me this nan dolrrl, at uhich a man named Elston, who was one of Warrent s
workmen, stnrck one of the miners or'the head with a large stick, which
rnade hl-m reel and faJ.l gainst the other miners, vho were so close a
throng that it prevented hjm from falling to the ground, after vhich
blous were exchanged by both sides.

to the other sicle, Jamcs Elston - here described as
one of the bailiffs - tried to get into Bank Mlne, and one of the
mlners took hold of hfur and shook him tr,alth great violence abt his
Throatl and thtust him from the minee and then Elston struck the man
with a club and fe1led hirn to the ground, and other men beat E1ston with
clubs and sticks so that the bailiffts life r^ras in danger.
Aecordirig

Ha;nres deposed that Soresby and Mettam encouragecl their men to
hold possession of the mlnes, and a great number of the men fought the
bailiffs with large sticks and clubs of timber and threw a great
qlrantity of stones at the bailiffs and beat them to the ground, and he
believed that if they had not withdram:, some of them tuod have been

mrrthered r.

The Deputy Shcriff sald he believed there were more than two
tnrndred rioters and that others arrived afterr,rards.
Jamos Elston deposed that one of the rioters, rnrhose name he did
not know, took him by the throat and tried to strangle hfun, and that
he was il-1 for a conside"able tirne afterwards, and uras under the care
of a srrgeon on account of his wounds.

bailiffs had stones thror"n: at them, and were struck on the
with sticks, one rras stn:ck with a large stick ruch had" like to have
made hin fa11 from his lIorsel.
Other

head

The miners were assisted by a great number of men and women armed
r,rith pitch:forks and rothcr daagerous r,reaponsr, and by thc evenj:rg
there were four or five hundred the::c. Some of the men said they had
bcen hircd. by Aynor Rich, uot to work in the mines but to keep possession

of

thern.

Evidently Roger Frost rras one of the beiliffs reported to be
badly injured, but all the deponents said that they had good reason to
believe he was not t ill hurt by such St:'oltes I because r"rithin about an
hour after the Sheriff and Ha;mes had departed fr om the mines, the
deponents sav Frost assisting hls father and mother making hay in a
close near the mine, withort any appearance of bodily harm.
The Derby Assizes rrere on JuLy 25 and 26, and the ejectmert cause
was trieol. One document says thet tr,ro of the partners, Bichard Spencer
and John Needhar,rr rhail councel who appeared upon Trial in defence of their

-4.5Land nonsuited Plaintiff t,
But another docr.ment states that
the above truo appeared to the cjectrnents, but some of the other partners
did not ap,rear, and there r^ras judgement against these by default, and
a wrlt of possession l{as obtained for the share of the mines telonging
to the defaulting cl.efendants.

titIe,

0n August 2nd the Sheriff ca.ne again to the mincs r^dth a great
posse of nen, and demanded possession from the workmen and servants,
and- they refused again, but r^ero turned out of possession, and the
whole of the three mines werc given to Cul]en, who then worked them.
Probably an und.ated document belongs to this period, It is a
EiIl to the Lord Chancellor, Spencer gnd Ors" v, Cu1len, and gives the
na:nes of the p,:rtners of Bsnk Grove, Speed Grove and Sileneo l4ines,
first quoting the lews and customs of thc Liberty of Grinclloi^r, r^rhere
anyonc c ciu1d. become a niner, and by setting possession stor.res, work the
mines aecord,ing to custom" It refers to the lease of thc Barmastership
arLd the duties, ar.ii shows how they harl worked the r,rines, paying the
duties to thc agcnt of Cu11en, who had accepted these, It repeats the
account of the sheriff corning to the mi-nes, ard that lconfederates, or
some of them have caused the Coes or buildings erected over ye groves
to be burnt or prostrated. or d.estrcyedr, and ltwo of the Groves to
be throrra in or fi11ed with Earth Soil cr Rubbishr so that rthe l^Iood
antl T imber r,rhich had, at great expenser bcen used for support was now
truried. A great deal of r+orh by c1earin.3 r^rou1d be neces sary, and it

uould cost t200, besides rye Danage and Prejudice.....and Loss of Time
in drar^r:ing up and removing and clearing ye sd. Earth ,end Rubbishr. All
t,hose who defended themselves against the ej ectment order had been
ord.ered to have thelr share of the mines restored to then, by order of
the Justices of Common Pleas. But eyen after that Cu11en had brought
an action for trespass against them, and in the mcantime if they were
not a11or^red to possess the mines they r+ou1d become of 1itt1e use or
va1ue. They asked when did the Countess of B ellamont pretend to ha"ve
any title to any mine vrithin the liberty, anti Cu11en uras her heir at
la',r, and he had accepted the duties for the mines.

for an injunction that the Iconfederetes! might
forbitlden to seize any part of the mine, or interfere with the
workmen uhile suj-ts were pendi.ng,
They asked

be

In October 1738 there r,+as another suit in some court, Joha Johnson
(probably Cullenrs agent) v" Alnnor Rich, Ili11iam Spencer and John
Necclham. 0dingseLls Leeke (or Leake) of llirksworth was the defendants t
attorney, and i-n January a739 he wrote to tlilliam Rhodes of Eyam (8)
that he believcd that Johnson intended to rtry his Title every Assizes
until hc can get a verdict agst, us. But I think he w:-11 soon be
wearyr

.

In April ,

Aymor Rich r^rote

to ['Iil1ian Spencer, and told

him that

'/r52Johnson was of the opinion that it would be best to eome to an agreement,
lprobab)-e information may go against both sidesr, and that Cu11en
I can have no title at 1ar,, as r.re have been ln possession over a year I .
But any agrcomeni uas a long r"ray off. An action uas to be held at
Derby Assizes, re tOertal-n Riottsr, antl the right of the l1o-hol-e Minet
to be tried for possession, and there is a list of names, and eau.se
nnrst bo shown ruhy an Information should not be exhlbited against them
for cortaine riots defaults and misdearireanolrst. This seems to be the
selne as Cullen (or Johnson) v. Rieh and ors, and Spencer and Ors. v.
Cu11cn in Au-Cust U39.

In

September, there seems to have been another burning of the
stoues on the mines, ',rhen tr,io of Cullenrs teru:ants, Robert Ha11 and
John Bagshawe, fetched the.possession stowes and rset them on fyert, and
saicl these uere burnt by the order of Cu11en.

It was sti1l continuing in 174.0. In June of that Jrear a document
states that the cause tCullen against partners in Grlndlou Minest was
to be heard at the Court of the l(ings Bench. There are again references
to the case going to Derby Assizesr and also that there was to be a
trial ira the Barrnote Corrt 1n November.
In October L74Ay a sourewhat interestlng epioocle occurred, uhlch
described in a letter from J. Odingsells Leake to Wi111am Spencer.
On the Sunday nlght, after ten orclock at night, Mr. John Bagsh.eue and
Mr. Hcugh came to sec hi.n, and tafter a cleal of nonsense produced two

is

Books of the appearanco of great Antiquityt. Some of the entries in
these tere abor.rt two trials relating to mines at Dittlemore, in Grjndlov
Liberty, about 1660, :nd Leake said that both the vertlicts were for the
defendants in the trials, tas f remeubcr he world seare 1et me toucht
the books. Leake r.ias danbtful if the book would be a&nitted as
evidence in their present 21t, as there was no tltle page, and it r.ras
not signed by anyone as Steuard.. He (apparently Bagshawe) said it vas
a record by Nicholson, who r,ras a former Ster,rard of the Kingrs Fieltl,
snd of most of the Private Llberties of the High Peok. (9) Hough said
he could prove it by other thlngs. Leake cppears to be referring to
Bagshawe, lwe came to a Bargain for his attend.ance not being willing to
say rb he should have f r,ras forced to offer him 20 gulneas, he refused
upon that wlthort d0 grineas which I thought was too muchl. So Leake
bargained to givc hi:n five guineas in hand arrd his expenses, on conditicnr
that their counsel at the trial shorrlcl say what he produced was evidence
for them, in that case he was to have /+O guineas at the triaI, lf it
was not eviclence he was to have no more than the five grineas he had in
hand.

In his letter Lealce explains that Balguy zucceeded llickholson as
of the Barmot e Corrt, rso that its plain how these Records eame
into the l(nightrs Fingers.....if the Knight shor:Ic} become entitLed to
the 4O guineas f hope you w111 somewayenable me to payitr.

Steward
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Apparcntly the evidence proved that

it

had always been a customary

manor.
Agreement were signed betwecn the Right
Ilonourable John, Lord Cul]en, Lord of the Manor and Liberty of Grildlow,
on the one part, and J ohn Spencer, Aymor Rich and John Bagshawe and
pllrtners, pioprietcrs of the mine or veln 1n the Liberty of Grincllor"r
callccl Bank, Specd and Silcnce, on thc second port. Cu1len granted
thcm freedom to mino e.r1d to make use of the shafts now srnk on the
vein, and they coulC d.rive I cnci carry forwcrd in a mineral manner I on
the Hucklow Edge 01d Vein, also on ono ot,her vein r"rhich branched out
of it on the north sicle of silence, ranging North-west. cu11en uas to

An a7/+9

Articles of

take 1ot of 1hzth cf thc orc, Thcy rmst not sink rny nclr shafts'
of the ore must be held half-year1y, giving three days
notice to whoever Cullen should appoi-nt " Also he had thc customary
right to vicw the mj-nes.

Measrri-ng

In thc cnrly 1?30f s, r,rhen Stoke Sough r^ras being driven vestwards
from the iilver Derwent to d.rain the Eyam lldge Mines, water rnarks r^rere
made in thcm, and. an agreement was made that the water marks for tho
rnj-nes in Grincllcw Liberty were to be l+98 ft. bel-ow the surface at
Specd Minc, and 4.86 ft. lrom here to O1d Edge Mine in Hucklow. (10)
There is no evidcnce that Stoke Sough reached this far west, and it
is e:,:ccedingly improbablc that 1t dld so.
Na.tionel Grid References
Sorgh tail SK/188.??8
Piece trnd ]-9O.773
Silence l.{lnc 188.780
S',,revic llouse 189. 775
Bank Grove (appnox) L8/r,7fi
Specd. l,iinc (approx) 186.?80

Little lloor 183.766
0 ther References

1

?1aa of Hucklow Edge Vein frorn Tideslow Top to Stoke Tlngine,
Del'onshire Collections, Chatsworth. Bagshawe Cc1. 181, 182,

Sheffield Central Library.

2

3

The acc orrnt hos been fitted together from (a) Documents
concerning Grindlow Mines, Spencer Stanhope Co1. Steffield
Central Library ana (b) lJager Docr.ments, Bank, Speed and
Sllence Lead i,lincs at Grindlor^r, Case papers 1738, Long extracts
given to nre by Mr. Robert Thorrrhill.

Bainbridge, W., A practical Treatise on
Spencer Stanhope, f$!].
1841. p lr5l+. I'iander, J.,
and
Minerals,
the Law of Mines
Dcrbyshire Minersr Glossary 182"1, p.38. Mander says that the

'lr5l-opea sustomary lordships are those where lgrants have been nade by
the Crown to subJects of the Kingrs Minerals thererl insteatl of the
Gror,m granting freeholds to various persons and resezrylng the
nrineraJ-s to the Crour. Bainbridge says that the customary lead

tlistricts of Derbyshire tconstituted part of the royal domainsl anal
that if the Crorm disposed of any royaS- manor before establishrnent
of customs ezclusive right to the mines mlght have passed uith the

lr

grant.
The Indenture betr,teen Cottntess Bellamont and BenJarnin Ashton in
1713 reads as a farming out of the mlneral duties for twenty-one
;reffisr not a title to the mines for tr,renty-one yearg. And in
other l-iberties the grattilrg of a title to a mlne is always given
by the Barmaster appointed by the Lord of the Field or his lessee,
Soroe of thc points which arose are not correred in the quotations
from the lar,rs of Grindlor"r Liberty in the documents, hrt there ls
plenty of evidence about them ln the customary laws of other liberties.
Sone elramples can be found in lThe Compleat Mineral Laus of
Derbyshiret attrlb. to Steer 1734. pp, f5,3l*,37r 56,60. It
r,ras iIlegal t,o take the stoves frorn any minel and aLso to tbring
anyunlalrful weapons to the Miner, or to make lan a6saul-t, or
Frayt. It was rrnlawful for anyone to come Ilke Borlaco i,Jarren
and take the mine from those r^rorking it, t1tr ls ordered and a Paln
set, That no Man sha11 come to any 1,trorloran, that doeth work his
Grove or Ground tm1y, by any coLour, to clai-m his Ground, or to
take hlm up to stop the Field b-rt the first Worlman shaIl work,
and the Cl-aimers take the Lar^r, and the Barrmaster shalL do him the
The Barmote Court records are misslng in this case,
Lar.r tnrJ-yl .
uhich is unfortunate. The Barmaster could not use force, if
thls van necessary the sheriff had to be calleil in, tut ln some of

the liberties it was 5-11ega1 for anyone trrt the Barmaster to
serye a r,rarrent on the mine, although he corld have the protecti.on,
ancl the force, of the sheriff. But lJarren, by using force on the
rd-ue, by seizing it, and by tmrning stoues, was prttSng Cullen in
the wrong.

6

There are a number of references to Jcseph Ha;n:.es, Clerk of the
Peace, in Coxts lThree Centuries of Derbyshire Annalsl. He was
appointed i$ 1?11, and held office until he died tn 176O, and from
1718 he was County Coroner a1so. The Clerk of the Peace was
appointect to assist justices at quarter Sesslons. County Coroners,
C ox
from llaynes t period onwards, exerc j-e cc1 jurisclictlon
"rithoub,
pa.rb
of
s Derbyshire "
believed, any d-ue uarrant, over various
Bailiffs, or Sheri-ffls officers, were appointeil so1e1y by the
Sheriff, to summon Jurles, execute writs, and make arrests. Cox
says that they were lgenerally mean persons employed by the sheriff
o::. ac count, only of their adroitness and dexterity in seizing theLr
proyt. The Sheriff for l-738 uas Sir Robert Burdett, Bart., of
Foremark. The list of Derbyshlre sheriffs goes back eight centuries.
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7.

British Enc;rclopaedia gives 1716 for the date of the Riot
Act, which makes it the duty of a sheriff, or other authority, to
read the proclarnation ordering them to d,isperse, trhenever twelve
or more pe ople are assenbled riotcnrsly and tumultuously, to the
clisturbance of the prrblic peace, it is a felony to c ontinue one
hour aftcr the proclar,ration is read.

The

8. William Rhcdes apoears to have been an attorney, and he llas the
receiver appointed in trust for the estate of Benj amin Ashton.
In Chesterfield Library there 1s a Ietter from John Statham of
9. 'Idigwel1,
i,lirkeuorth, Ln ll54c discussing his knowledge of mineral

1aws, and he mentions the works of Nicholson and Balgrry, nineral
stewards, and adds that tl"lr. Bagshai"re rea1ly tias an excellent manl,
though the I r,rorst byas hc had I was the f act that as f arner of
thc mineral d.r:tics, he often judged his own cause, lhe was tenptetl
to raake new Customs, to force the Idorking of the Mines to the
farmers bencfitt. There is an undated pape r in the Devonshire
Co1lectj.ons, which states that Bagshwe held the mineral duties of
the High Peal< north of the !Jye. I have not been able to trace
that John Bagshawe was knj.ghted-, so the reference to tknightt is
przzling, unless it was a j oking reference.

10.

Bag. Co1. 730. ibi!!.

Nole. 0n a map of Great Hucklow etc. by Willisn Senior f63f (gag,
Co1. 288" ibjld) the ground round Silence Mine is Horscloft, to the
sor:th, r^,here the sough ranges, is Hodgdar.nn. B ank Grove ground is
S orne land in Grindlow, like parts of Eyam and Foolor^r, are
B arrck Side.
said to be larrcient freeholdsl, free from duties, and no lead tithe was
lfree landr is shor"rn on the Senior map, near
1:aidr in Grindlor,r, and some
j:i
Grincllow.
Lor^r,
Long
Thanks and. Aclarowledsments

fiith

to tThe British Cavert Vo7. 27, A956t Ln rrhich a
on Silenee Minc and Sorgh appeared.

aekr:oi"rledgnrent

short article

trlith special gratitude to Mr. Robert Thornhill,
transcription from thc Wagcr Documents.

who gave me

a long

l,fith thanks to farmers'"rho a11or;ed mc on their ground, to Mr. T. S.
, T .D. , Iieepcr of the Devonshi-re Collections, to the C cntral
Librery, Shcffield, and to Chesterfleld Public Library.

1'{.8.E.

Wragg,
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I,ETCES'Im,SHIRE ABBETIS DERBI,SHIRE ?OSSESSIONS

by George H. Green

In previous articles the r,rlter has pointed orrt how Derbyshlre
affairs and Lcicestershire affairs tend to intenningle by reason of
there being fragmentecl portions of the two corntj.es intermingled
arornil Ashb;"-gg-1..-Zcr,rch. Because of this persisting over many
centuries until 1894 students in either county at the current time
shorld always be prepared to do their rosearch anongst the docuraents
of both countics.
Sonetimes the link-ups in the affairs of both cornties extend to
far avay from their adjacent borders. Garendon Abbey, near
Lorghborough affords a rather outstanding and certainly an interestlng
exanple of this. It is trre that abbey had" some of its endowment
lands arnid,st the intermingled. county parcels, for exampJ-e, at A1ton,
Ashby and Ravenstonc (places once parti-a11y in Derbyshlre, but now
rationally being placed a1l- Ln Leicestershire). It is an occasion of
surprise to flnd they also held another, Ravenstone Grange, very many
miles away in Derbyshire against Ba11idon, together wi.th some other

places

parcels. This arbicl-e

deals rrith some events there. ft may be
appropriate at the outset to remind readers that Garendon wa6 the only
Cistercian Abbey i.:: Leicestershire, and that order of nonastics j-s
universally famed for its sheep farming. Almost inevitably their many
granges, such as Ibstock, Dishley, Shepshecl, Helby and Ringolthorpe
(aff in Leicestershire) and this Derbyihire one now under nobice,
tended to be farme ci as great sheep ranches. Their total flocks must
have been considerable.

It ls

possible to ciuote at the outset of this article details of
parcels
of J-and, etc., which these Cistercians held jn Derbyshire
sorne
In
A.D.
a list of their numerols enclor.nnents uas made:- (1)
when
A34A
The grant and gift uhich Adarn, son of Richard de Hertlmll by his
charber, made to the same abbott and monk s (of Garendon) of one
carata spinarium, evexy lrear, r"rith the aptrurbenances in Ballilen.
The grant and confirmaticn which Adam de Herthu1l, son and heir of
Richard de Herttnrll, Knt. by his charter made to the sane abbott
and monks, of the whole site of the place cal-Ied Renestanes, with

the

appr.rtenances.

The grant and confirmatlon which the sane Adam, by the said charter,
made to the same abbott ancl monks, of all the lands and tenements
and fees, which the seune abbott and monks had in the tor,n: of Balid.eyne,
and of all other lands, liberties anil tenements, which they held
in his fee, uheresoever they might be.
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gift, grant and confj-rmation which the same Ad.es by the said
charter, made to the same abbott and monJ<s, of a coruton pasture for
all sorts of cattle, with apprtenarrces, in the said tor^nrs of
BaJ-iden ancl Renestarres, arrd_ in the moor of Baliden.
the grant which the same Adam, bJ'the said charter, ma.de to the abbott
ancL monks of free ingress and egress to c ommon of pa.sture for their
cattle of all sorts.
The gift, grant anil confirnaticn, whieh the said Ada.ra, by the sarae
charter, made to the same abott and monks, of one mark of land ruith
apprrtenances irr the same vi1l.
The grant and confirrnation which Robert Ferrarii-s, sometime Earl of
Derby, by his charter made to the same abbott and nonks, of all the
lands and tenements ruhich they had, of the gift of his sisters in
The

I{ethcote.
The grant and confirmation r,ihich the

s,rr,re ear1, by the said charter,
to the same abbott and raonk s of one messuage, 20 acres and a
half of 1and, r^rith the apprrtenarlce$ in IIew Byggyng and l^tolstoncote
and Hert}nrgdone, and of a certain meacloln ea11ed Gotheboldsike in
the said tor^nr of Hertyngdone, and of the moiety of a certain meadour
calIed Over-mead ow in Lee , and of one me ador^r r,fiich is ca11ed Heye
Bradeborrre, and of one mea.dov ca11ed Sweet Doles,
The grant an d. sonfir ation which thc same earl, by the same charter,
made to the same monks of their whole land in Derby, near the
iaa.rket-p1ace, rdth the houses and garden, and. with a'l.t the
apprtenances and easements to that lanil belonging.
The gift and confirmatlon which Aldebrrrga de Haia, by her charter,
made to the sarne monks, of three tofts, with the apErrtenances.

made

From the foregolng it rd1l be seen that Garenclon had. consid.erable
Dcrbyshire possessions. Two further grants of land arrd houses in
Pevenryke and in N er"rbold mey or may not be further Derbyshire possessions.

ft

a far jump from a parcel of land in a 134O A.D.
Chartulary arid a 1aw case in the 9bh year of King James I (1611-12)
but that jump has to be made for an iten in the former was the centre
of contrwersial- discussion at litigation in the latter. The dosuments
eover proceedings taken by the Attourney General against Sir John Ferrers
al-thot gh there ls no ind,ication of how they hacl arisen. Orite a
series of pror:nilent f arnj-Iie s are inrr olved - the Ferrers, the Okeovers,
the Babbl.ngtons, the Coclcaynes, together r^rith certain tenant farmers,
The chicf bone of contentj.on is who had the right to graze six tnrndred
sheep on Ballidon l,loor in virtue of a c ommon right rep:ted1y attached

to

may be

Ravenstone Grangc

.

The evidence is obtaine d by atlninistering questionnalres (as we
voul-tl ceJl them to-clay, but interrcgatories uas the lega1 term employed
then) to witnesses for the Cror^nr and for Sir John l-errJrs. It wouLd
be tedioirs and exceptionally repetitive to present the entire body of
evidence in full.
S ome of it is of dubious worth, being hearsay and
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time. The qrrestions themselves are i5volv?d.
r^ritnesses on beha1f of Sir John is as followss-

by memory after long lapse of

Ftr

exampler

llo.5 asked of

I,'lhether cl.oe you lanowe that RowlanC Babyngton, belng or^mer of the
Eaid- granger'clid all his tyne after he teca.me owller of the sald
SrQnBer by himself, his fermers or tcnante, hold, use and ejoy
the said c omon for sixe tnrndrecl sheepe in the said Ballydon Moore
as pteyning to thc said. Grange, and whether after him did Augustyne
Babingionr-being or.mer of the said Graunge use and enjoy during all
his tyne ih" s*ia Conron for sixe tundred sheepe in the sald Ba11ldon
Moore-by himself, his fearmors or tenante as ptelrning to the said
grange, ancl togcther did John Babyngton his sonne and helre bei-ng
or,raer of the scid. gr&lnge llkewise in his tyrne by hi:nse1f, his
ferrnors and terurte use and cnj oy the said c omon for sixe hundred
sheepe jn thc said Ballidon Mcore as appteyning to the said
graungc and r^ihether aftcr him did Thomas Cokayne and aftcr him
ifr"rrcys C okal'ne , being or^mers of the said graunge use and enj oy
tho scid comon for sixe Lnrndrcd sheepe in the said Ballidon Moore

by themselves, theire fearmors or tennte as ptelming to the sald
grari.nge and whoe were fearrnors or tennte to the said Roland
Babington, Augustyne Babyngton, John Babyngton, Thomas Cokayne
and ffrancys Cokayne or to any of them, and to uch of them, antl
urhethcr was Robert Mi-}^rard of Bradley Ash deceased, fearmor or
tcnnt to the said Thomas cokayne and ffrancys coka5me, one after
other, of the said graunge, and whether did. Sir Humfrey ffeffers,
Knight, deceaseC', llkewise during his tyme after he became ourner
of ihe-said graui:ge and after him the nowe deft. Sr. John fferrers
use and enjoy the said conr-mon for sixe tn:ndred sheepe in the said
Ballic1on l,{oore as pteyring to the said graunge of the said ffrancys
Cokayne and thereby become intituled to the said Comon as
appteyning to the said graungc?

sucir questions nrrst have been conf\rsing in the cxtrene to smch
the
witnesses (ernd there were many) as lrere olmost illiterate.
inconsistencies and archaisms of spelling have been retained in clting
the above question.

Several point s emerged 1n evidence.
1

2

The Benestanes Giange of the Chartulary has become variously Renestonc, Ravenstcne, Royston and RyLcn. 0n1y with it bcing
linked with the manor of Balliclon is it reasonably certain that the
sane right 1s lnvolved all the way blr:ough.

actually meant 720 sheep' The hundred
the long hrndred of o1d time of six score animals'
Thls revclation makes one r,ronder whether much crlculation made by
economic hlstoriens on size of sheep flocks may be folsified
in some cascs to the ext ent of 20 per cent.

Six

hund,recl sheep

intended

r,ras
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3,

That the right ln dlsprte is directly related to the right
granted to the Abbott and monks of Garendon by Adam de HertlnrlL
and confirmed by his son Richard de Herthull is ma-de plain as
witnesses refer to documents they have perlrsed.

lr.

That the case is in the hands of the Kingrs Atto:rney General
simply because en attempt is being made to prove thal the tltle
to the Ravenstone Grange c ommonright ls the King. s.

LIe c air also learn that at one stage ln the history of thls
right ono vendor before h:rnding over his parchments to the buyer had
six carefully attested copies made of the vital deed of title (i.e.
the_original gr,ent to Garendon Abbey), These paper copies tend to

be-devi1 the case as they are produced as though originals, are in
pcssession of various people, and to hold the deed is to get a long
wajr cn the way to e stabllshing or^nrership.

. - As so often, we are not zure of the upshot of this case, but the
given seems strongest in favour of it being 1ega1J-y passed to
evidence
sir John Ferrers r.rho 1s the defendant. perhaps the clue to itie doubts
Lies in the fact that Ballidon Manor and Ravenitone have at tlmes ln
the chances of estate history become separate omeerships, althorgh

they began a long period together in grants to the Abdti and monks
of Garendon. The exbrerne frequency with which there had been changes
in regarc to both portions does notiiing to straighten ort the matter,
At one period a Mr. Trott 1s repn-rteti purchaser oi something, though
whether Baliclon Manor or Ravenstone Grange and its common iights Is not
clear

.

Evidently sir Anthony Babbington fel-t the rnatter should be leeallv
settled, for he asked hls friend John Milward of Bradley Ashe (arsJ a "
witness in the case) whether there was a reliable solicitor in
Ashbourne whom he might emproy. He hed been recommcnded to Thr:rston
Bror^i:1 and Milruarcl told sir Anthony that frhe thought that the saiil
Thurston r^rorr1r1 doe it for him if he entreated him thereto or some such
lyke wordert.
Perhaps this inconclusive article should enrl with q:otation of
the full cvi.dence of one uitness, but irr thus concluaing i-t should be
lerembcred +.hat the case dces affr:rd evi-dence of the long cont-i_nuity
of rights in real estate, often traceabre in considerabrJ aut,uil over
mar.y centuries md through m.iny hand.s. rt emphasises the lesson that
no documents of the nature of deeds of title should ever bc dlscarded
or destro yed. ft can never be certain when (even after lapse of
c enturi e s
) such document s may agai-n become useful, even vitil, to
s

ecuri.ng

justice for

scme owner.
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0f ffiADB0URIIE, in the Cornty
who was sworrle and ex.emi-ned. He saith -

EVIDENCE OF HENRIE EURTON

Clarke,

of

DERBY,

flrst lnterr. he salth he doth lcreowe a percel of
called Ballidon Moore in the Interr" mencLoned and hath
lcror,me the same this fiftye yeres and more.

1

To the

4

To the second Interr. this deponent saith that he hath knor^ne
Raveston Grarrnge in the Interr, menconed. by the late space
of fifty yeres or thereabr:ute, and salth that he hath herd
that one Rowland Babington antl after him one Augustfue
Babington, scnne and heire of the said Rowland were owners

ground

thereof.

further sal-th that in the beglning of h:is la:owledge
of the said graunge Sr. Humfrye Bradbour.ne, Knight, was fearmor
thereof as tennt to one Mrs. Bablngton, late wife of the said
Augusti.ne, and after the terme of the saiil Sr. Humfrey
Bradbourne expyred, John Babington, sonne of the said
Augustine was olmer of the Inheritance of the said graunge
and sould. the same to Thomas C oc'rai.ne esluire ancl his helres,
and sfter the death of the said Thomas Cocl<aine it descended
to ffrancis Cockaine esqr. as brother and heire of the said
Thomas, ancl efter the said ffrancis Cockaine sould the same
to Sir Humfry fferers Knight and after the death of the sai.d
Sr. Humfrye it deseended to Sir John fferrs, whoe is now
And he

rcputed ri.ght orrner thereof

3

in fee

simple.

To the third fnterr. he saith that the said Sr. John Fferrers
and those whose estates he hath in the graunge, and all the
fermors and or,mers named by him in the second Interr, have all
the time of his remembrance and knowledge of the said grarmge
and Moore used and enj oyed comon of pasture in the sald ground
c:lIed Ballidon more for six hundred sheep, accounting slx
score to the hundreC all the times of the yeeres, uch. comon
have been reprted and taken by all the time of his said
knowled.ge to be belonglnge end apptaninge to the said graunge.
And further saith that he hath herd ancyent men say long ago
that the saicl comon for six hundred sheepe had beene time out
of mi-nde before this deponents remembrence used. wth. the sai-d
graunge by lhe owners anC occupyers thereof,
And this cleponent flrther saith thst about forty yeeres agoe
there was a reetinge at the graunge aforesaid betweene
Sr. Thomas Cockaine, Knight, then ovnner of the manor of
BalLid.on and the ground called Ballidon Moore, and cf the
said Sr. Hrimfrey Bradbourne, knlght, then fermor of the sald
graunge, there bel-ng present one Mr. Ridgley who had married
the wlcloue of Augustine Babington, uch. Mr. Ridgley uas olrner
of the graunge in right of his said wife as thi-s defendent
taketh it, d.ivers other geatlemen of quaJ-itie being there alsoe
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at r,rch. time there was somo conference between
the said Sr. Thomas C ocl<ai-ne and Sr. Hr-rmfrye Brad-bourne and
other the gentlemen aforesaid assembled on their behalfe
about the i.nclosinge of a piece of ground lying in Ballidon
assembl-ed

aforesaid,

Whereupon ;rb was then by one consent
acknowledged betweene them that the said comon for six
hundred sheepe had beene ancyently before that time usecl
r"rbh. and as belonginge and apptayninge to the said graunge
and ought soe to continer^re.

Uith the involvement of many people in this ease i.t would be of
interest if some member of the Derbyshire Archaeological Society could
bring the further history of what started as a grange of a Lei.cestershire
abbey up-to-date, The rrgraungerr is now shown on the 1rr Ordnance Survey
map of Derbyshire as Boystone Grange, and it lies very high to the
northl^rest of Ballidon }Ioor.
Referenc e s
1

A copy made jrt 1730 u.nder the great seal lies ln the PECK MSS
ADD "/rc)35/2 British l,luseun. Dugdale r s Monasticon also males some
use of this early Garendon chartulary.

NOTES O}I THE E{GINEERING HISTORY OF DMBYSIIME

by F. Nixon

Ihe recently is sueil volume of the Societyts Jownal carried a note
that the abcve bookl-et was available. fn fact this went out of print sone
years ago, and copies are now much in d emand. A nurnb er of enquirers have
had to be ilisappoint etl. A sr:ra11 number of copies has now been purchased
from an engineering conpany.,^rhich used then as gifts to their custoners.
trrihile stoeks last these can be obtained at 4/-d. post free fron:
F
r.

lli cL,^ rrur&r,

105 Duffield. Road,
Darley Abbey,

-L62rHE TESTA}AN1 OF THE FIRST

LORD MOUNTJOT

by Rennie Hayhurst
when the society visited Barton Blornt, Mr. Francis Fisher, in the
cou-rse of an ec<ce1lent but brief discorrse, referred to the most
curious and interesting l'till of the first Lord MorrntJoy, a pnevlors
ourner of Barton. More recently the Local History seciion, wlth the
able guidence of Mr. George Green, has visited l,ost vittage sites in
Leicestershire, and it may be of interest to members, in vtew of the
'.existence of a lost village site at Alkmonton, to have further knowledge
of_Lord Mountjoyrs I'1i11. Details are given 1n Dugdalers .Baronagerr *
and as r happen to possess this volume r am happy to give the extract.

According to Dugcla.le, t^ialter le Blount, in 39 Hen,6, was ma.de
Treazurer of Calals, and in 4 Edwd,4 was constituted Lord Treazurer of
EngJ-and. In the nerb year he was created Baron, with the title
Lord Montjcir and given grants of money and several Manors, many of the
latter having been the property of the disgraceil rhomas corrrtney, Earl
of Devon. Lord MontJoy continued to serwe the Ktng, Edward IVI'and
uas apparently in high favour untll, on 1st August tUnZ5, ne aiea.

His testarnent is dated 8th Jury L/+7t+, wherein he r.....bequeathed.
body to be buried at the Gray-priers ln Londonl appointing the
bones of his son !{illiam to be taken out of the plaee where they ray;
and laid on the left side of hls Tomb (one Tomb io serve them ultrr).'
He lilrewise ordai-ned, that the parish church and chancel of our Lady
at Aylewaston, in com. Derb. should be made up, arrd finished compleltly
oyt _o{ _}ris oua proper gootls; and that a third Bel1 cal-Led a Tenour,
shoul-d be bought for the same church. A1so, that a convenient Tomb,
i-rr that church, shanld be set over Elene his wife. Furtherrnore, he
dlrected that his Executors should p:rchase Lands to the ye arly varuo
of ten po,nds; and appropriate them to the Hospital of sl," Leonard,
situate between Alkemonton and Bentleyl to pray for the souls of his
Ancestors; as also for his or,nn soul , his wives and childrents souls;
the Souls of Humphrey Duke of Buckingham, Richard Earl Rivers, Sir
John irlodvyle Knight; and for the souls of the Lords 1n old tine of
that Hospital. Moreover, he ordained that the lr{aster of that Hospital,
for the time being, shoulct find cont inuafly seven poor men, to be
chosen by him out of-zuch as had, or thenceforth sLould be ord servtngmen with the Lord and Patron of the Lordship of Barton, and of the saie
Hospital of st. Leonarcl, or erse out of the o1d renarrts of all- the
Lord-shlps of the said Lord and Patrons for the time being, within the
counties of Derby and stajford: And that the Master, for-the time
being, should pay r.eekly r;nt o those seven poor men ii s. iv d. A1so,
that every of then at the time of his Election, sho,ld be of the ago

his

-/r$'
of fifty and five )rears a.t the least; and^ that those serren poor
men shorld have seven Ki.ne golng wj-thin his Park at Barton, and
seven load of Wood yearly fer their Fer"re1, to be taken r^rlthin his
Lordships of Barton, Alkmonton and Bentley; or other Lordships
in Appultre-Hundred, in Com. Derb. likewise, that the sald
Master should every third year glve unto each of these seven poor
nen, a Gor"nr ancl an Hood of l,,lhit e or Russet, of one zute; one time
White, and anol,her time Russet; the Govr:r to be marked with a Tayewe
cross of ReC; and that none r:f those poor men should go a beggfug

upon pain of removal from that Hospital. Moreover, that every of
them should be obliged. to sat daiJy our ladies Psalter, tr^rice wittdn the
Chapel of the same Hospltal. He likewlse appointed that there should
be a Mansion, rdth a square Court, built next to the same Chapel,
without a.ny back door; a-nd that the roof of that Chapel should be
raj.sed, the wa11s enhanced, the windows made uith strong iron-work, with
a Qu:'.re and Perclose, and two Altars without the Quire. tr\rthermore,
that the Master should wear neither Red. nor Green, brt upon hls Gor,ro
of other colour; a Tayewe cross of Blew upon his left-side; and
have no other Benefice, except the Parsonage of Barton, He lil<ewise
i^riJ.Led that a Chapel of S. i{icholas should be built at Alkmonton, that
the Master of the before-spcified Hospital, should say l'Iass there
yearly, o:r the Feast of S. Nicholas, and at other ti-rnes by his
discretion. And lastly, that his Feoffees shoul_d bestow forty pounds
in making a Chapel withj-n the 4bbey of Burton. And departed this
life I Aug the next ensuinB Yearr being then seised of the Maanors
of Allerton and Stretton in 1e Field, ln Com. Leic., Falde and
Padleghe-A1seghe, in Coro. Staff., the moity of the Mannor of Caderiche,
in Com. lligorr, the Mani': or of Brirmrnore and Burrough of Lenington, iJI
Com. Sutht.r the Mannors of Barton, Sutton, Saperton, Aliremonton,
Bentely, Hatton, Langwesdon, Brightrichfeld, Lortingley, Stretton jn Le
Fie1d, Elwalston and Chalford in Com, Derb. and the Mannor and Burrorgh
of CliuLnelegh, the Mannor of Holdeham and Huntebere, the Burrough of
Twykebere, and Mannor of C ornewode, ln Com. Devon, leaving Edrrard.
Blount his grand-son and nerb heir (viz. son of hls son ltri1.liam, who
died. in his life-time) seven years of age and uE^rards; and was buried
in the same Clmrch of the Gray-Friars, within the Apostles Chapel;
bei-ng then Knight of the most ltroble Order of the Gartert,.

Future Meetin*rs

of the Sectio:r

of nee{ings for 1964 appears on the back cover of thls issue.
that these will be well attended. Iea will be s erved at each
meeting, after which merabers rd1l have al opportunity to discuss their

It is

A d.iary
hoped.

interests.
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and

A}M

QUERIES

fhe Editor would r+elconre notes or queries on axy branch of local history,
replies to any note already published.

N.Q.111 Trade Tokens
Recently a collection of s orue twenty odd Derbyshir e ?rade fokens r,rere
offered for sa1el later they werc split up into snalLer lots. f was able
to obtain fow of these tokens, one of Braropt on (reputed) and three of
Chesterfield.

fhere are several accounts and descriptions of these int eresting coins,
but there is much that collectors woul-d be pleased to 1earn, p erhaps the
last llord has not yet been rr'rritten.

will

?uo of these tokens are of unusual interest.
be found beIor.r.

A d escription

No.l is faithfully described in the Reliquary Vol.trl-II page
C.
Obv: R]CHAFX - CLARI{E - A[ - TIIE
Rev:

(in smalt circle)

HIS

-

IIA,II'

ANGEIL - IN - CHESTERFIEID
(in sroa11 circle) an Angel

- Pmw R.

of

them

180:

A.

No.2. This is rather an unusual speciment It is dated, and over-struck
on another t oken reading, the nain readirg is as \1o.1. Undo:meath
aFpoan the-,f,ollowing letters:
Obv: CL --- BRIDG --- CE
Rev: -- SOhTH -- L665 No.l" A token described by Llewellynn Jewitt in Beliquary Vo1.IV page 165.
0bvl JAfiXS - DV'IION - IN (suaIl circle) a Lion.
Rev: CHESTEnFIETD - 1666 (small circle) EIS-IIALF-PflVY
No.4. L1enellyrm Jer^iitt lists three Brampton ?rade Tokens in Reliquary Yol.IV
0f the first two he remarks that he has no hesitation of listirg them as of
Brampton; of the third hc d.escribes as foll-o,rs:
u.

0bv: P. C. ard a hrot fillirgthe field with three roses.
Rev: OF - BRAt\lTOlT) fOZf (srcal] circle) a pair of shears.
Lastly, f would like to describe a silver rrtoken" that has come ny way,
certainly not a 'rtrade tokenrr, and not previously descrited. as far as I lcrow,
It 1s clear and r^rell stnrck, about the size of a three penny piece and pierced
to wear on a chain. fhe ho].e is uneyen and. probably nade at a later date
than when the token was struek.

-465Obv:

Depictirg

Smedleyt s llydro with the words S MATLOCK BAN'I(
The t^re11 lsrown scene of road and c1i-ff at Matlock Bath with
the words - HIGII TOR
SYIIDI,EYI

Rev;

I should be pleased if
this or any of the tokens f

any member c oufd add
have mentioned.

particulars of his tory to

S. L. Garlic
N. o

.112

Ttre Ranp eo

f

Anci

ent

Cann ons

lli th reference to Mr. Hayhurstrs query r egarding the range of ancient
cannons, I ca,ne across two examples of 17th centurXr cannons recently at
Tenby castle, Pembrokeshire. one cannon was a saker, the other a culverin,
and they had been used in the defence of Tenby.

[he fo11owir6 details r obtained. from persor,ar neasurenent and from
brass plaques which. were attached to the wooden platforms on which they

were mounted.

fired a soliti shot of 15 lbs. for 500 paces. The
ins. and the length overall was 9 ft.
fhe S€]rer This fired, a solid shot of 5* fUs. for J00 paees. fhe
bore was appro x. 2f ins. and the length was 7 ft. I ins.
The Culveri.n
This
bore was appro x. }e

H. B.

N.Q.113

The

Parish Chui:ch

of

St

.

Wirdow

Lar.rr enc

e

.

Erram

This chrr ch is noT^r in urgent need of funds for the restoration of its
ancient Fabric. Durirg preJ-imina ry rork of restoratj. on sorB oLd. plaster has
been removed, revealing cons iderable traces of Murals on.the nave r,ra1ls.
These represent the signs of the chilil ren of Tsraer as describerl in the book
of Genesis. For nearly trvo hund red years these murals haye been covered
up under three layers of plaster, and they were only rediscovered when the
praster was being stripped away last ',rrlnt er. rt r,rould appear that the
paint irgs are post Reformation, probably early seventeenth century, and there
is only one siroj-1ar set ]mom to exist in this county.
The cost of repairing .and reneuing the murals wil1 be considerable,
contributions for this purpose r.ri}l be most thankfully received by the

Rector.

and

Ett{all

Gl_over ?9

the present goverxors are the Margr.ress of Hastings, EarJ- of
Ches+"erfie1d- and Siy l^Iil1ian Gerard Bart of Gorser,rood, Hal1,
Leicestershire. rn 5 Geo.rr/ an act was obtained. to empor^rer the
govemors and corpoz'atj-on of lltvral-r I{ospital and Repton-school in the
do-. of Derby, to extend, a*rd inerease thc objccts of the charity and to
make sa1es, and for thc purposcs therein inentioned..

.

There is a snal1 school at Etr.ra11, endowcd ruith f5 per annun, by
c,olton Esq. and i'lary his wife, the coheiress of sleigh" Th;
nurnber of houses in Etr,ral-1 in l?t6 r^rcs about !(, besid.es the Hospital
vdrich then consisted of 16 dwellings. rn 1go1 there were g2 and 1n
191 - 83- - - ntr^ratl, Burnastc,rr and Barrowcote vere taxed together in

Ror.rla::cl-

L7a2

* f122. 10. 4d.

tor'rnship and parish contains with Eyan Itroodland /+/fi6 acyes of
lirnestone and gritstone land watered by numerous springs. previors
to the enclosure in 1801 the o1d encloied consisted cf-about 6g0
acres, and other cornmons for the whole parish of about 3rO0O acres of
moorland divicled into sma1l farms. The rateable value of the land
and buildings in 1852 -_Eyam f2663, Eyam 1^toodland 51110. Expended
EYAI'I

for relief of the

poor_Eyam t120, Eyam iJoodland f1g. The average
amount of rates from 1824 to lg}g vLre f,337
annum. poor rate
from 1839-18/+2 inclusive E?716. The tithes iler
were commtted in Ig39
for 't83. The rector recei,ves for tithe hay, corn wool and lamb t6o
per
Hay pays a rnodus of twopence per acre, The cult ivat ed
land-annum.
averages fron 2a-25 shLarings $r acre. The Gl-ebe consists of
d acres of o1d- eaclosed and 12a ir 2rp of new enclosed 1and. The
Dul<e of Devonshire holds a court twice a yea.r. steward ... cottixgham
pltrglpal landed proprletors are the Duke of Devonshire,
f9O..ttgEarl
the late
Thanet, the J)uk e of Buckingham and chandos, Lord D enman,
Peter I'trright Esq.rJohn tr{. Idright Esq., J6hn car-ver althorpe Esq. of
Dinirington Hai1, and ... smith esq, oi scot,lend and numerous sma1I
freeholders. There are two
-"oo.rty brid.ges 1n Eyam 1,troocl1and, one at
llaselford and one at Grindr-eford.
TherJ are two friend.ly societies,
one maJ-e about 100 members and one fernale 50 members and nine prblic
ho*ses in the tor,.mship, five at Eyam and four at Nfiddleton, ancl one
Metho<list Chapel .

rn

contained. La?2, Eyam lr/ood1anc1 25g and Foolow 243
r,'hc are chiefly empltyed in agri-cu1ture, calico r^reavir:g
and nining. A Mechanic's rns'uituie ,.s e*tabliehed in J.Bzr+ irt
eonnection r.ri-th which ls a subscribing library containlng ?66 volumes.
1861- Eyann

-inhabitants,

Ihlptiee. There is strong evidence particularly on the south
of Eyeua of mining operations having been carried Ln to a considerabre
extent in past ages. Through the virtue of a charter granted by l(ing
Jchn, many of the old freehold tenures of Ey.am u.r. .""r[t from the
genera.L law of the i(i-ngs Fielcl. of the ore obtained fr.om the nines
in the whole parish of Eyarn the !q!, which is every 13th dish,
is
sicl"e
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claineil and taken by the lord of the manor. One penny a dish belongs
to the Rector and a smal1 exactlon cal]ed cope is paid by the purchaser
of the ore to the barmaster: these with a trifle paid to the rector arrd
the lord of the manor for what is called (provincial-1y) hillock stuff
are the lots and tlthes paid by the miners at Eyam. The lords of the
of Eyam and Stony Middleton hold a half-yearly court
Eyam and StonyMiddleton at r,rhich the Steward attends.

manor

at

altenratively

The Edgesi.de veln of ore r^ras discovered about 166 years ago, but
not worked in the parlsh of Eyam until some ti:ne after its dlscovery.
fn the space of 50 or 60 years it nas cut for upr^rards of two miles in
length, but dipping very fast eastr^rards it speedily reached the water
and couLd no longer tc zuccessfully worl:ed. A sough or level was
brought to lt from the river Derwent abort 96 years sinee, but did not
Bdrswer the general- expectations. The quantity of metal obtaineil from
the vcjn may be judged of by the fact that it enhanced the annuaJ
income of the rector from t1200 to 91800 a year, and this for a long
tjroe. 0ther veins In the vicinity have been very prroductive but
nearly all have been overpowered with water, The trtratergrove Ml-ne
just urithin the parish of Eyam is by far the richest in the neighboxhood.
i\ stearn englne of 300 horses power has been erected on this nine whi,ch
has enabled them partlally to cope with the water. Lumps of ore from
three to five hrurdredveights have been obtained froro this mine. The
oldest leadworks in the victnity of Eyaro are the Rake, extending orer
a large tract of land south of the vil1age. The l,torewood Sough
conpany, forcred 1n 1843 for the prrpose of d.raining the Eyam and E]€a
Edge mines has already (t8z*6) ariven 250 fathoms towards the great
veins jsr Eyam Edge, Immense wealth was fornerly obtained from these
nines ti11 stopped by the water, and great hopes were entertalned b3r
the present comp.my of their ultimate success. The late Duke of
Devonshire, James Sorby, the late John A11sop, Thomas Fentem, John
Harrison, Wi1lm Cantrell and l,Im. Hattersely uere the proprietors.
r,ras

The Morewood.s,

the origLnal proprietors of the sough, drove 1t

a

ni1e. Haycl-iffe mine in Eyam Edge, noir no longer worked, was once the
grand d-eposltory of that exLraordinary phenomenon ln the mineral vorld
provincially cal1ed Slickenside. ?he external 3ppsararce of thls
curious species of galena is well knor^rn vherever mineralogy has been
stud.ied. At the present time good examples of it are exceedi.ngly rare
and can only be net with in cabinets that have been Long cstablished.
In those mines where it has most prevailed it exhibits but l-ittle
varicty, either in form or character. An upwright pi1Lar of llmestone
rock j:rt ermixed r^rith caJ-careous spar, contains the exploding ore: the
surface is thirrly coated over with lead which resemblos a covering of
plumbago, and it is ertrenoely smooth, bright and even. The effects of
this extraorrlinary mineral are not less singular than terrlfic. A
blow with a rafim€r, a stroke or a scratch r^rith a minerls pick, are
sufficient to rend thc rocks asunder u:ith uhich lt is united. The
stroke is immediately succeeded by a crackling noise accompanied with
a

sor.rnd

not unlike the

hum

of a swarm of beess shortly afterwards

an
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exploslon fo11or,rs, so loud and. apralling that even the miner6, a harcly
6nd daring race of men, turn pale and tremble at the shock. In the
year L738 an explosion took olace in the Hayeliffe mine,'r,rhen 25O
barrels of material uere blolun out at one b1ast, each barrel containing
350 lbs weight. During the explosion the earth had a trermrlous
motion, as if shook by an earthquake. fn many of the lead mines of
Eyam, according to the accoturt given by lvlr, Bullock in the Philosophical
Transacl,ions, whi-ch I havo hcreafter copied for the amusement of my
reaclers , the earthquake r.rhich destroyed l-,isbon on Saturday ltr ovember 1st
irTwo mincrs who uere employed in drifts abort
1755 uas sensibly fc1t.
(120
yards) lr€re so terrified at the shock, that they
60 fathoms deep
dared not attempt to climb the nine: five shocks 1n the course of
about 20 mjnutes succeeded each other, every shock was f oll orred by a
loud rumbling noise. All the shafts remained entire, but the drifts
r^rere seattered over vith minerals which had fallen from the sides and

the roof

rr.

From the r.rord lpg sai-d to be of Phoenician origin, and the word
pglg anciently signifying the heath on which the lead lras smelted,
uords in c ommon use at Eyam (and throughoirt the High and Lor^r Pea.l< or
minerel dlstrict) we are led to conclude that the lead mines have been
r,rorJred fron a very early period, probably by a colony of foreigners.
0n Eyam moor sma1l pieces of lcad. ore have fre quently been founds one
vrei-ghing fourteen poirnds was met r,ri-th about thirty years ago. About
fifty years since near Leam H:11 a piece of lead r^ras found weighing
between thirty and forty pounds: it was ?6 inches long and had a hook
attached to it.
In the year 1814 a great number of silver and. copper
coins were fcrrrd jn Eyam Dal-e beari"ng the inscriptlons of Probus,
Ge,llienus and Victori:rus, Roman enperors. Ancient coins, spears and
other implonent s of r,rar have fregrently been found in this interesting
1oca1ity, That thc Saxong penetrated- among the mount ains of the Peak
and resided in and around Eyanr is evident, for every 1ittle eminence
l-ras a Saxon naiirc or termination, Lich is a Saxon r,rord signifying
a C.ead body, and the gate into the churchyard through which the frmerals
pass i-s larom by the n'rme of l-,ich-Gate. The principal road into Eyam
rras once the lyd Gate, now called Ligget. Lyd implie s to eoYer cr
protect, and ab this entrance theve vas a stro:rg gate whcre watch and
Every effective man who was a householder
waxd was kept every nlght.
in the v11lage was bourd to stsnd in succession at this gate from nine
b I clock at night to s ix in thc morning , to qle stlon every lprson lrho
might appear and tc give alarm if danger was aporehended. The watch
had a large r.rooden halbert or twaich-bil1t for proteetion, and when he
left wateh in the morning he took thc rr^ratch-billr and reared it against
the d.oor of the person Lrhose turn it ruas to succeed him.
I,{any in'r,eresting objects of anti gu ity have
in the vicinity at different periods. About 3 6 yeafs ago

Other An+"iquities.
been. forrnd

Mr. Anthony Hancock of Foolow forrnd in a limestone ({lrarry near Eyam a
petrified snd<e coiled up in a ring, very perfect. About 50 years
ago iulr, James tiood of Eya,n, on cutting a large sa:rdstone on Eyam noor
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petrified fish abort a foot irr length perfect in every part,
The Druldical remalns, a little north of Eyam prove to a cerbaLn degree
the htgh antiqrity of the p1ace. All the tracts of land called the
Moor, r,ras wrtil its enclozure, litera1ly covered with these relics.
The Druidical temple or circle on that part of the uroor cal-1ed
UhgU{athutr is fregiently visited. ft consists of sixteen oblong
sandstones standing in an upright position and forming a circle of
about thirby yards in diameter. The stones are nearly eqiral tn
found a

gize, standiag abort a yard high except on the north side where two
or three erre enveloped in heath and therefore aprea", though clearly
vlsible, not so large as the others. The circle is surrounded by a
mqr.rnd. of earth abor.rt a yard high, in which the stones are placed.
fn the centre 'uhere stood irntil s ome years baek, a large stone which
was no doubt the altar on vhich sacrifices were made. It was also the
Maen Gorsed4 or stone of assembly. The ceremony used at the openl-ng
of the GgIEgqdeU or meetings, r^ras the sheathing of the sword on the
Maeg.Gofsedd at uh:ich the Dnrid priests assisted. All the places of
meetitg were, Ule thi-s, set apart by forming a circle of earth and
stones arotrnd the a1tar, which was ea11ed the Cyleh C:meralr or circl-e
of federation, and the priest or bard who recited the traditional
poems was n..rmed the Dudgein+ld, who, dressed in a uni-coloured robe,
alvays commenced his recitation by one of the following mottoesl [In
the eye of the light and in the face of the sun'r, rthe tmth agalnst
the r^rorld".
Here the ancient Briton displeyed

hls eloquence, knowledge

and

patriotism, In the immediate vicinity of this cLrcle there are at
least twelve more, eaeh surrounded r^rith circulax mo.rnds of earth, and
sorne r,rith stones. Most of these, not more than 12 yards in diaroeter
mrst be sepulchral, arrd there apteared in a1I of these a large heap of
stones in the centre. Contiguor.l.s to the large circle, untLl about
thirty ye;Lrs ago, there was one of the most interesting barror,rs ln the
Peak of Derbyshi.re. It covered an aea of ground nearly thirty ;rardo
in diameter: it was in the form of a cone, ten or tr,relrre yards high
rvhen perfect, andl^las composed vho11y of smal1 stones. On opening the
barror"r many years ago, an unbake d ur.n was found cont, aining ashes, bones,
&i. arror,r head of flint arrd a littl.e charcoa-L with which the body had
been burned. There ls in the nelghbourhood a very popular tradition
of some great chief being buried in this barrow, and it has freqr.rently
been explored: nothing however has been forrnd except the urn, but in
the vlcinity, spears, arrowheads, axes, hatchets ancl many remains of
antiqrity have been turned up. About a rnl1e from ihe barror,r there
wos, about Jb years ago, another of great climensions. It stood over
Hanleys Piece . l,Jhen the moor was enclosed it was c :.rried sway to
make fences. An urrr of large size was found near the centre on the
ground, and uas carried atlay to the residence of the person who found
it, but was afterL?ards b::ok en and tnrr ied from a superstitious notlon
that tt was unlucky to have it in the house. Many urns hanre at variorrs
times been found arornd Eyam. About 56 years ago Mr. U. tr\rznise found
one rl-chJ.y d-eeorated r,rhlch contained nothing but ashes. Aboret thirby
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for the 1rinter
widelyvaried.subjeots.]]aoh.ialkwillbefollowedbyashort
discussi.cn of loca1 history mat'te:'s.
Three l-ndoor neetings have been er::anged

!3&

Sat-urrlaY

January 2!th
J p,m,

At the AduLt Edueation Centre, Becket Street,

on

Derby'

Uft- n:41le, Hayn-grsl on JJ2r-a.-1-$ry.aL$. - r.ilSufslides of
EiiJ Tirt ,ilri'tJ iTrustia{eJ bv coloured
well-lcroun effigles and brasses, including several
from Derbyshire.
will be
fir". .41r1rypi .Fqe:a] ]!e-e;[i,11g of the Section
as
fr"ra-i'rt"r'{r." trif L"-d'lT is hoped that manv
members as Possible r;111 attend.
Tea mi1I be served. and to assist in oatering it
frofrrti-te .ierv ilucfr appreciated if those who hope
to be present et the meeting would inform the
Secretary at least one week before the day"

At the Brid.ge ChaPel.
of the Mid'lanils
2!th
tr'ebruary
-s"1-doT--or-GJ;-&'A;fry
D+-Lg1[.:.:1g1g[ on ![e ?extile Mi1]-s
rr.':, sr:rith is cn the ;i;it-;F the
J p,mn
at the tIniversity of L'lanchester o'n<L has ma cle a
special study of ttris subjel'L" Derbyshire
olcupies t uniqu" pcsition in having been the home
of the first textil-e f ac'lory in a rnod'ern senSer
(Thomas Lot'rlete S::.3-k I{iI1 in Derby i71B-) and the
Satu::day

:19 :"-:::'-" i:'.1]j11 1 .:"5{
Saturday

April 11th
J p.n.

lliYYu:-

At the Sridge Ci:aPel-.
Ihis raeetlng vri11 have two speakers.
*Cr,"ich 'Gris;"*-&":"-o."tt-Jqc$-e;on-$-4e.lqltqqqtlgl-.o-fJgrlSgYTh" *;;ri <jf iJstorins tiris 1ove1y
'gf;isr"wrd#'5aken

by e:rperts from llorl',, has been
roade a
loing'on for tvro years. }{r. Buckley has
of these
one
with
fape-rec ordfuLg of a conversation
winilow
each
of
pictures
colour
elgerts and has talcen
the
hear
us
let
He
lli1l
be-fore its replaceroent.
record.ing and see his Pictures'
?here r'a11 follorv a talkl
d'
Sf .. B.u:..q1: lJigi..gq c n $ir.-e- --B Le.TPr.9ja.!i;t19. 9-t -01
many
to
of
interest
Docuiient,s which riil1 be
memi:ers and of grea t he }p to those who are seeklng

help in this field.

